I N THE Mexican Agricultural Program of The Rockefeller
Foundation, S, lines of corn have been used extensively for the production of commercial double and three-way crosses. Two of the most important hybrids presently in production are combinations of s, lines which yield from 25 to 40% more than the open-pollinated varieties in their maturity classes. Although many hybrids developed from lines selfed four to five generations have been tested against thesc original combinations of S, lines, none has been found superior to the S, combinations in yield. For this reason, the use of S, lines for the production of commercial crosses has been advocated for those countries where new programs of corn improvement are being developed.
The use of S, lines for commercial crosses has been criticized to some extent by other investigators. Their arguments are: (I) that, because S, lines retain about 50% of the heterozygosity of their open-pollinated varieties, they are so variable and so vigorous that contaminants cannot be eliminated effectively in increase plots; and ( 2 ) that S, Iines retain so much genetic variability that selection, whether natural or artificial, would be important in causing changes in the genetic constitution of the line.
The present study was designed to determine whether or not any of 28 important lines in the high altitude breeding program had changed through three successive generations of sibbings.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Seed from the original first generation selfed ear of each of 28 lines was planted in 1950 and crossed with an unrelated tester. At the same time, third generation sibbed seed of each of these lines was planted and crossed with the same tester as its original counterpart. Each of these sibbed stocks had been increased through three generations, as follows:
For each generation GO seeds were planted of each line in 2 adjacent rows. In the first row, 10 ear shoots were bagged before the appearance of silks and pollinated by a mixture of pollen from 10 plants in the second row. Although pollinators were told to pick plants at random, a certain amount of visual selection obviously took place, with a total of approximately 60 plants to choose from. At harvest, seed from the 10 plants was composited.
The 28 pairs of crosses were tested for yield in 1951 at the breeding station at Chapingo, Mexico, using a randomized block design in which the 28 pairs were planted together in paired plots and the paired plots distributed at random in each of 8 replications. During the season, data were taken on important agronomic characters. and yield. The yield data were corrected for differences in stand and moisture, and were subjected to a standard analysis of variance. Also, the eight comparisons of
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
The 28 crosses involving original lines yie of 15.53 kilograms per plot or 110.8 bushels the 28 crosses of sibbed lines yielded an av kilograms per plot or 111.4 bushels per acre was not significant.
When the topcross yields for each pair within lines were analyzed, using the "t" test relationship was considered, nine significant o cant differences in yield were found, as sho Of these nine differences only three were s the paired relationship was ignored. Howev Fisher, "It sometimes occurs that one method nificant difference, while the other brings i method indicates a definitely significant diff mony cannot be ignored, even if the other show the effe~t."~ On this basis, therefore, 9 appeared to have changed in combining ab losses and 5 showed gains.
A summary of the agronomic data obtaine S, lines Urq. 155, Urq. 130, and Qro. V large changes in combining ability were ob in table 2.
There were no important differences betw of original or Sib, stocks for any of the ag teristics on which notes were taken. This w the other 25 lines. It was thought at the that no changes had accompanied sibbing 28 lines.
DISCUSSION
Three years' mass-sibbing caused changes in ability of several of the 28 S, lines. The five there was a Significant gain in combining a sidered to be "introduced" lines, since the from introduced varieties not adapted to th where the sibbing was done. These gains mig to selection for adaptation to Central Mesa co ever, the four lines in which losses occurred duced" lines, and the changes here might taminations and/or insufficient sample size in No visible differences could be detected b crosses involving the original and Sib, stocks 2 8 lines, even where significant differences found. It must be assumed, therefore, that
